NASBLA Course Approval Policy Section 9.3A
Flow Chart - Interactivity Option
(Effective for 2018 or later course approvals)

Optional – Course provider submits forms* for Pre-Review of interactivity concept ONLY. (Separate Fees Apply.)

Plan is reviewed by Interactivity Consultant(s) based on NASBLA eLearning Interactivity Design Rubric. Report findings are submitted to Course Provider.

Plan approved. Incorporate plan into course.

Plan NOT approved. Provider has option to re-submit. (Separate Fees Apply).

NASBLA submits materials to Interactivity Consultant(s).

If Pre-Review plan was approved, Consultant reviews plan to ensure described interactivity components were followed. If not Pre-Reviewed, Consultant reviews plan for interactivity based on NASBLA eLearning Interactivity Design Rubric.

Interactivity approved (course receives 50 points or more based on the Interactivity Rubric Scoring Formula). Interactivity consultant files documentation with NASBLA. NASBLA proceeds with review of standards, testing, and other administrative policies.

Interactivity NOT approved. Consultant notifies NASBLA. NASBLA notifies course provider.

Course provider has 30 days under existing application to modify and resubmit course to NASBLA starting at EITHER Section 9.3A OR Timed Course Review Process.

* Submit these forms for Interactivity Option Review:
Rubric Worksheets
#9.3A - 2017.1 (Criteria 1 and 4)
#9.3A - 2017.2 (Criteria 2)
#9.3A - 2017.3 (Criteria 3)

NASBLA reviews course for standards and administrative policies. (See 2017 Course Review Process Flow Chart.)